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VOLEUE- xxxv., NIo. 15.

RB se -r e ýEas§te*r-.,*"

(By Belle Vhisbilm, in The Héeald anfd

P.esbyter.')

'Oh; motherit is bewilderingly beautiful,
a veritàble. dreian of! lóelinëss, and se be-f
coming to me they all, say,' exclaimed. Rose.
Carmen, her fresh, sweet face protesting-
against the need of emb'ellishments to add
to its own youthful beauty.

'I do. not doubt it, Rose, dear,' said ber:
mother gently, ' but ten dollars seems like
a: good deal of money to put into such a
small bit of ribbons and flowers.'

'But'it:fits my.head, mother mine,' laugh-
ed Rose, 'nd the tiny bit of brains inside,'
she added;'tapping her pretty, golden'head
significantly.*

'Well, you must decide that -matter for
yourself Mrs Carmen replied, indulgently,
as Rosetripped lightly out of the room, her
cheery .fce in keepiiig" with thesunsiine
fountaiî n.de

It was eSaturday week before Easter,
and Roseaîd justrturned from the r'olnd
of the mílîer stores, her littiél'e d, as'
she sa. tuîed witi the vision . of the.
marvels !i ibeauty th their windows con-
tained o lng s she could reiember,
shè .ha1 td neeied :t .bio m-out in a
new oùtfit at Eàster. Àlready lier liew
Easter suit was well under way at her dreîs-.
maker's, and tie -ten-dollar bill that still
nestled in her pocketbook- was begging bard
to be exchan'ged for. that «dréan ef a ifat
to whic.h. she had taken such afancy. Her
parentswere by no means wealthy,.but'they
were in 'er'y coinfo~rtable . circunistanés,
able to:provide Iiberally for their daughter's
comiorts,. though it was seldom thtt'they in-
Sdulged eitheri her otheselves in useless
luxuries- -. :*.
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ing ôto tëach his' daiigtér economy as
wéll as business, hi began, at a*vei-y early
àge, -t give bera certain allo'âW e, Out' 0f

which she was to cloth'e hersel. and pay all
her own sundry little bills, including her
doiiations- to the cluich and charitable' ob-
jects.' As'usual, the Easter''suit had been-'
b'ought from her own little banl account,
leaving only "the ten dollars and a solitary
lialf dollar for the hát and her contribitions.

Rose was neither -vain ni extravagant, but
shé did like pretty :liings, and to lier artistic
eye nothing had ever'seemed quite so beauti-
fùl as that -bit of feminine perfection in the
shapé'of a bat, down in Madame Unàtol's
window. -',Still, h'er conscience was not just
exactly at rest, on the subject, and later in
the evening she expressed lier opinion te'
ber. mother by saying, 'Ten dollars does
seem a good deal for a young girl with a
limited. allowance te pay for a bonnet, but ft
is fó~r Edster, you kiiow, and nothing is teo

gdod or' beàitifil ta Wear in hofñor of the
resurrebtion "of'our precious Christ.' Her
éyés giôwed wvhil'she'spoke, for'she had
léariéd to love the' Saviour, 'and vas try-
lii"tô .onor lium'b'ya C'hristly living.

'-All nature iâ bursting .into new life and
beaùtyto greet'the. Ea'ster dawû, and I feel -

that I can nôt 'wear anything half lovely
enough te welcome the risen Christ when lie
comes te his o*n in the glad resurrection
service. Don't you agree with me, mother,
dearest?

'Yes; -if that is the way lie wishes you to
honer him with the gifts béstowed upon

,you,' retûrned Mrs. Carmen.
Rose longed te ask' ber if.* she doubted

this; but fearing that hr answer might net -

be in accox'dance with ber own desire, she
contented herself with ber expressed wish,

a 'ent -t lite o' to drearn ver the
deÏighf in store for lier ivhen ber desi'e
should become a réality.

There vas a strange minister in their pul--
pit the next day. He had just returried,
from a visit te the home missionary stations'
in the Ñorth West, and tears rolled down
the cheeks of many of his listeners as he
repeated the pathetic stories' of the' priva-
tiens of the* heroic laborers in the"famine-
stricken parts of the far North West. One
in particular came home with -peculiar force
to the Sunday-school of Easterville, -since
it related te the particular missionary whom
the school had undertaken te help support,
and the promised amount had net been paid
In full.

The missionary himselfliad been a class-
mate of Dr. H- in his college days, and
had married a lady of superior education
and refinement.-. And a lady lie found lier -
still, presiding over the cabin in the woods
with all the fgrace and sweetness that had
cbarmed visitors in lier father's luxurious-
home a score of. years before. The little
cabin te which he liad been se warmly .wel-
comed, a few days' previous,. contained but
one fair-sized room, which served in the
triple capacity of living-room, dining-room
and sleeping apartment for the family of six.
A ladder in one corner led te the pastor's,
study in the garret, and a little lean-to shed
answered for the kitchen, where what little
food they possessed was prepared.

The meal to which be sat down that even-
ing consisted of corn-bread and sorghum
molasses: and though the coffee had been
prepared with the most skilfùl hands, it was
impossible te neutralize the unmistakable
scent of rye that pervaded it. The pastor's
salary was two full qùarters behind; and
the grocers--and merchants had refused te
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trust him longer, becausehe bad7falled to e Kamruen DIS
make the payments promised. -This was a ' e f
phase of the -bad resuIts of non-payment West Afrîca-~
that troubled the missionary greatly, hinder- (By Oscar Roberts, of the American Presby-
ing bis work and influence by begetting terian Mission.)'
distrust la bis business methods and pro- Most of these peole are smaller than.their
mises. Bakoko and Mabeya neiglibors, but not all,
* The children's clothing was scant 'and thin a the dwarf women are sometimes mar-
and their shoes badly worn-so badly ln- ried inta thesetribes. They deserve tUe
deed as ta hazard their health if they step- mlame dwarf more fron tbe slmiiarity of
ped outside of the cabin. 'But in* the midst their habits ta the true dwarfs further in-
of allthese privations and trials and suffer- mand.
Ings, from other people's injustice, not. a They 'ive a wandering, Indian-like life,
harsh word was spoken of those who were huntîng. Tbcy bave nets one bundred and
responsible for the liscomforts, it may be twenty feet long and tbree or four fect highi
the very lives, of the strickenfamuiy. a number of wblcb tÉey stretch through

Remembering the solitary balf dollar ln the bush, and the men, women and ýhiIdren

ber purse, intended for an Easter offering, drive the game futé these nets. They are
Rose blushed ta think of how its companion, experts in trapplng, to. Tbey do not
the ten dollar bill, was ta be spent. She stay in anc place long enougli ta plant, so
understood now what ber mother had meant they trade their game ta their agrîcultural
when she said, 'Yes; if that is the way he neiglîbors for vegetable food. These Mabeya
wishes you ta honor him with your possess- bond mea bave a certain kiad of owncrship
ions,' and she knew, too, that it had been over them, sametimes furnisbing them with
self-love instead of Christ-love that had powder and guns and nets ànd a very 1ittle
prompted her ta think of honoring the cloth'for their game duriag the time they
Master by beautifying her body, while so are in that community. When not succes-

many of bis little ones were suffering for fui la the'hunt they must dépend upon tue
the very necessaries of life. Even before wlld plants, nuts, baney, wbicb tbey know
service closed she had decided that the bit so weil liow ta fnd. Tey oftea bave a
and silver should exchange places, and a feast, and more often a famine.
good night's sleep only confirmed the de- Their sheds are from flfteen ta ifty feet
cision. She said nothing ta any one on the long, the leaf roof taucbing the graund on
subject, however, and when, after Monday's one aide and being about four feet and a
breakfast udil work were out of tbe way, haf hi g on the other side. Where there
sic came down stairs dressed for thc street, are large trec the rofs are made rf the
and paused at the door of tbe living-ràam ban 0 nr tree four or five feeta diameter,
ta say that sbe %vas going up ta Miss Hor's, wchn often dog. not have tone ta Crack and
lier mother aighcd, thinkiag tbat the elder's Icak before the dwarfs want ta move. Ujnder
appeai lad been los t on ber. these sbeds are the e ple beds, fupported

.Fliteen minutes inter she was bck -wit by forked sticks four-or ive inches fram the
n tiny package iiu ber.-band, and.wben ter ground. There is a space ift for' a ire
mother spggested thatitwas. entîreY t betwee every twa beda. If they havey any
srnall ta represent n modern bat, aie ex- boxes or ail tin trunk, they. oeep them
clairned 'Mother, do you think that I coud bld lat the bush; there is -othing it t be seen
put ten dollars into a bat after bearing what unles thbey bave a pot, or bowl, or basket,
I did about aur sufferers yesterdayp? Here a net or gun or a native ax; and av one man
is n litte flower ta recplace the faded one on l ih enoughi ta possess ail these. They
my winter bat,' sh3 added, producing a bune ea move ail their possessions on ffteen
af violets. ' It cat thirty-flve cents, and is aýinutes' notice; may be living. here ta-day
se natural as ta be almost fra.raut.' and twenty miles away to-dnorrow Three

'The ten dollars shall be my BaEster offer- mayas do liot equal anc lIre witb tbem.
ing, and, oh, matler, how 1 wieb 1 bad not For amusement a man goc thryu g a
spent tic balance of the twenty-fve for ny violent forr of exercise, trying ta move as
new dress,' Rose lamented, thlalting of!the many o the muscles of his body at one time
unfiaised E wster g wwn that md sa recentlY as possible, the spetators clapping their
been a deliglit. '1 10w muci comfort that bonds and cailing, béat!i*ng on sticks nnd
Ifteen dollars wou d bave purchaaed for tbeir drums dusang the performance.
tint poar, sck girl.' They seem ta believe 'la anc Supree

'And t ' ao glad thnt my beauty-loving Being who issghwd and kind but of course
daugbhter bas grace ta enable ber ta deligt bave no defr'ite scnowledge o! hlm. Tsey
la gving ber best 'ta tnt Que wbo gave bis fear tie spirits a! the departed, and arc

best for ber,' said Mrs. Carmen, gently. said ta move at once frm a place were

,If you can do all that, I think some of
the rest of us can sacrifice a little ta send
new gladness into the weary hearts waiting
and watching in that far away home, where
plenty has long since ceased ta exist,' sald
Mrs. Carmen, gently. * We must do some-

thing.' And what they did, that happy
family in bleak Dakota knew some weeks
later.

Rose's enthusiasm Was contagions, and
the ten dolla:rs, so delightedly given as an
Easter offering, acted as a magnet ln nt-
tracting the gifts which swelled the contri-
butions ta such an extent that at least one
home missionary received the 'hire' for
the labor so faithfully performed, and so
long expected.

Teacher, male good use of your oppor-
tunities ta impress religious truths 'upon
your scholars. Your influence as a teacher
over their minds and hearts gives you a
wonderful lever in shaping their characters
for future usefulness and happiness,

.one of their number has died. They fear
and .try ta appease many cvil spirits, one
of which takes a dreadful form for his
punishment. Among the Mabeyas near
here I know of but ane blind man; yet It is
the rule ta filnd one blind man ln a com-
munity of from fifteen ta -fifty dwarfs, and
sometimes as many as three blind ones, made
blind some night by the agent of this evil
spirit as a punishment for some offense.

Miss MacClean, a lady of Glasgow, has
given the funds for the work for. these peo-
ple. It is the purpose ta establish a station
about ninety miles from the beach, doing re-
gular station work with the Maheya-speak-
ing people there, and at the same time doing
everything possible for the speedy evange-
lization of these wandering people. But
the workers are needed, men with good con-
stitutions and a - real love for itinerating
bush travel. If a man bas a love for plants
and insects and birds, sa much the better.
These people might be able to show him a t

1

medical pro efty of o etf the plants thei"
know that would be helpful. to all. The
power to shoot a parrot out of a high .tree
with a Winchester ought not to be lightly
overlooked In a country where everytbin g
is eaten from a snake. to a monkey.

How the 'déar Lord will reveal himself 'to
the man who \Will recognize the indwelling
presence of his Spirit .by. letting him. be 4he
strength for the bush travel .and e:posure in
evangelizing these people. He seèmsEto
have added a peculiar-joy to suob worktrom
the very fact that their need is so great. and
not ·só easily 'reached. Wbere are his ser-
.vants who will give the price for that Joy
-' Independent.'

James Davies.
There are misers an1 gluttons in the in-

tellectual world as well as in the material-
persons that 'gorge themselves. witli -intel-
lectual stores,,and lay out little or none of
them for the benefit of their fellows. Thèse
persoans are -one step higher, in point of
nobility, than the literal glutton and the
literal miser; but essentially they belong
ta the same class. It is a mode of life that
ought tobe:shunned. If we only begin soon,
we shall be sure ta find that much. though
men differ in their capacities and theirs op-
portunities of being useful ta others, there
ls no man, truly in carnest, who may not
accoinplish very great results in this direc-
tion. Take as an instance the case of a
Welsh schoolmaster but little known to
general fame. For fifteen years James
Davies pursued the occupation of a weaver,
and for another filfteen that of a pedler and
merchant. Moved by the love of Christ and
the desire of doing good, he then entertci
on the occupation of a schoolmaster. Aftcr
a féw years in a comfortable situation he
renoved ta a wild and neglected place ta
which bis attention had often been' drawn
in bis walks as a pedler, the Devaudea,
where hbe enjoycd an 'irregularly pafd income
of from£15 to£20, and besides perforring
most successfully the.uties of teacher, made
himself a great use in the district il . a
variety of ways. He visited the poor, and
supplied them, when destitute, with blankets
and linen; gave ta every farm servant a
copy of the bible; spent £15 on one occasion
on an edition of Pike's 'Persuasives ta Early
Piety,' and distributed two hundred copies
of his 'Parental Care;' shared his bed and
home with a poor laborer who had no 'other
shelter; repaired a dilapidated church in one
place and fitted up a schoolroom for wor-
ship in another, and at the age of eighty,
when the place he had donc sa much for
bad become civilized and comfortable, went
out ta a fresh wild field of labor, where
death eut him down after two years of exer-
tion. If you ask how it was possible for
him ta accomplish so much good, the answer
is that he was thoroughly devoted ta bis
work, and that ta supply himself with the
requisite means, besides bis profession as a
teacher he reclaimed some waste land, culti-
vated a garden with great industry, reared
pigs and poultry at bis cottage, aüd 9arried
on a small trade as a dealer in flour. His"
life is certainly one of the most remarkable
instance I have ever met with, of what good
may be done by making the most of every-
thing.-Rev. Garden-Blaikie, D.D.

The Find=the=Place Almanac.

TEXTS IN NUMBERS.

April 15, Sun.-Hath 'He spoken, and
shall He not make it good ?

April 16, Mon.-All that the Lord speak-
eth,; that I must do.

April 17, Tues.-There shall come a star
out of Jacob,

April 18, Wed.-A sceptre shall rise out
of Israel.

.April. 19, Thurs.-Behold I give unto him
ny covenant of peace.

April -20, Fr,.-They have wholly fol-
lowed the Lgrd.

April 21, Sat-1 the Lord dwell amonz
he children of Tsiaet.



BYS AND GIRLSI'

Black Rock.
(A tale of the Selkirks, by Ralph Connor.)

CHAPTER XI.-Continued.'

By this time Craig was standing before

bier, his face deadly pale. When she came
ta the end of her words, be said, in a voIce
low, sweet, and thrilling with emotion-

'Ah, If you only knew !' Do not -make
me forget myself.. You do not guess what

you. are doing.
'What am I doing ? What is ·there to

know, but that you tell me easily -to go?'

,She was struggling with the tears she was

too proud to let him see.
He put his bands resolutely behind him,

looking at her as if studying her face for the

lirst time. Under his searching look she

dropped her eyes, and the warm color came

slowly up into her neck and face; then,
as if with a sudden resolve, she lifted- her.

eyes to his, and looked back at him un-
flinchingly.

"He started, surprised, drew slowly near,

put: his hands upon her shoulders, surprise
giving place to wild joy. She never moved

her eyes; they drew hlm towards her. He

took her face between his hands, smiled In-

to her« eyes, kissed her lips. She did not

move; ho stood' back from her, threw up

his head, and laughed aloud. She came to

him, put her head upon his breast; and
lifting up her'face-said, 'Kiss me.' He put
his arms about her, bent down and kissed

her lips again, and then . reverently her

brow. . Then putting her- back from him,
but still holding both her hands, be cried-.

' No! you shall not go. I shall never

let ou go.'
S'Bh gave a littie sih of content, and,

smiling up at him, -said-
I can go now';- but even as she spoke

the flush died from ber fac, and she shud-
dered.

'Never ' he almost shouted; 'nothing

sball take you away. We shall work here

together.'
'Ah, if we could, If we only could,' she

nad piteously.
'Why not ?' he demanded fiercely.
'You will send me away. You will Say

It ls right for,me to go,' she.replied sadly.
'Do we not love each other ?' was his'

Impatient answer.
Ah ! yes,' love,' she sald; 'but love is

not all.'
No ! ' cried. Craig; 'but love is the best.'
Yes !she said sadly; 'love is the best,

and it Is for love's Sake we will do the
best. 2

'There ls no better work than here.
Surely this is best,' and he pictured his
plans before 'her. She listened eagerly.

'Oh ! if it should be· right,' she cried, ' I
will do what you say. 'You are good, you
are wise, you shall tell me.'

She. could not have recalled him better.
He stood silent some moments, then burst
out passionately-

'Why then bas love come to us ? We

cid not seek it. Surely love ls of God.
Does Godomock us ?'

Èe threw himself into his chair, pouring
out his words of passionate protestation.
She listened, smiling, then came te him
and, t'ouching his hair as a mother might
her child's, said-

' Oh, I am very happy! I was afraid
yoù would not care, and-I could not bear te
go that way.

'You shall not go,' ho cried aloud, as if

in pain. 'Nothing can make that right.'
But she only said, 'You shall tal ne to.

Vorrow. You cannot see to-night, but you sitting in the lig4t of
w111 see, and you will tell me.' be let alone. Bore batties we figbt. side

- He stood up and, holding both her hands, by side, with comrades cbeering us and

looked long into her eyes, then turned beiug cbeered to victory; but there are
abruptly away and went out. figbts. where lives are lost and won. Be

She stood where be left her for some mo- I could only lay My band upon bis shoulder
ments, her face radiant, and her hands without a word. He looked up quickly,

pressed upon her heart. Then she came read my face, and said, with a groan-

toward my room. She found me busy I could not hoip It But wby groan

With my painting, but as I looked up and 'Bb wîll think it rigbt to go,' be sald

met her eyes she flushed slightly,, and said- despairigly.
'I quite forgot you.' 'Tben Yeu must tbink for ber; You muSt
'So it appeared to me.' bring some common-sense t bear upon the
'You heard ? question.'
'And saw,' I replied boldly. lIt would' 'Yot know.'

have been rude to interrupt, you see.' caunot sc clearlyyet,' be said; 'the
'Oh, I am so glad and thankful.' ligbt will core.'
'Yes; it was rather considerate cf me.' For an bour I talked, eloquently, even
' Oh, I don't mean that,' the flush deepen- vebemently urging tbe reason and-rigbt of

Ing; 'I am glad you know.' My opinion. Bbc wouid be doing no More'
'I have known some time.' tban every woman dos, no more than sbe
'How could you ? I only knew to-day did before; ber motber-iu-law bad a cor-

myself., inysif.'fortable home, ail that wealt' could prom-
*I have eyes.' She 'flushed again. cure, good servants, and friends; tbe estatos
' Do you mean that people ' she began cuuld be managed wltbout ber personal

anxiously. supervision; afLer a few years' wvrk bere
'No; I am not "people." I have eyes, tbey would go east for littie Marjorie's cdu-

and my eyes have been opened.' cation; why sbould two lives be broken?-
' Opened' and'so I went on.
'Yes, by love.' He iistened carefully, even eagerly.
Then I told her openly how, weeks ago, I . You make a good case,' be said, witb a

struggled with my heart and mastered it, siigbt smilc. 'I wiîl take time. Perbaps
for I saw it was vain to love her, because you are rigbt, The light will core. Burely

she loved a better man who loved her in it will core. But,' and bere be sprang up

return. She looked at me shyly and said-, and stretcbed bis arms to full length above
'I am sorry.' bis bead, 'I arnot corry, wbatever cores
'Don't worry,' I said cheerfully. * I ar not sorry. It j- great to have ber

didn't break my heart, you know; I stopped lov
it in time. 

ebutgetrt V8hraIdoTan
It u tme. 'God! uothing can takie that away. I arn

«Oh ! ' she 'said, slightly disappointed; willinà, glad to suifer for tbe joy of loving
then her lips began to twitch; and she went ber.'

off into a fit of hysterical laughter. Next rorning, befo
' Forgive me,' she sald humbly; 'but you ote for me:-.

speak as if it .had been a fever.' 'My dear Connor,-I ar due *at tbe
' Fever is nothing to it,' I -aid solemnly. Landing. When sec you again I tbîuk

' It was a near thing.' At which ~she went y

off again. I was glad to sec her laugh. At tue I an ccward nd af en a o

It gave me time to recover my equilibrium, Atntimes Inmy or , an aseu

and itrelieved her..intense emotional strain. I bope I b

Se I rattl'ed on some nonsense about Craig ar nligt be le o aute,

and myself till I saw she was giving no heed, a at I to be oeet-nt econd

but thinking her own thoughts: and what best-for ber, for me. The beet only is
these were it was not hard to guess. Go's wi]i. Wbat else would you bave?

Suddenly she broke in upon my talk- Be good to ber these days, dear oid .elow.
'He will tell me that I must go from him.' Yours.

'I hope be is no such fool,' I said em-

phatically and somewhat rudely, I fear; for Kow often tbose words bave braced me
L confess I was impatient with the very, be will neyer know, but I ar a better man
possibility of separation for these two, ta for tber: 'Tbe best only le God's wiIl.
whom love meant so much. Sorne people Wbat elce wouîd you bave?' I resoived
take this sort of thing easily and some net I would rage and-fret no more, and tbat 1
so easily; but love for a woman like this would worry Mrs. Mavor witb no more argu-
comes once only to a man, and then he car- ment or exPcstulàtion, but, as my frîend Lad
ries it with him through the length of his asked, 'Be good to ber.'

life, and warms his heart with it in deatli.
And when a man smiles or sneers at such (To be Continued.)

love as this, I pity him, and say no word,

for, my speech -would be in an unknown The Most He1pfti Books.
tongue. So my heart was sore as I sat A Young Man Just Coirencing business
looking up at this womau who stood before for bu self, writing to the editor of the
me, overflowing with joy of her new love, 'New York Tribune' for guidance lu hie
and dully conscious of the coming pain. poeition'of employer, and aiso to asic If bc
But I soon found it was vain to urge my knew of any bocks that wOuld e bm
opinion that she should remain and share received the foilowing reply: 'Tbe very
the work and life of the man she loved. beet single treatise le tbe New Testamen,
She on]y answered- and next to tbis le the book of Proverâs.'

'You will help him ail you can, for iE Tbe beet business man we ever knew mem-
will hurt him to have me go.' orized'tbe entire book of Proverbe '

The cniver in her voice took out ail thé two, and wben he became an employer hlm-
anger from my heart, and -before I knew self, gave a>copy 'f the book to evéry em.
I had pledged nyself to do aIl Iý could to ployee, with 'a friendly Inscription com
hel> him. mendlng It as au admirable business guide.

But 'web I came upon hlm that Sigot, btl. .. Tf.es.'
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Child Life in reexico.
Come with me on a journey ta ie warm

sunny southland of Mexico. As te walk
along the streets, and in the parlks of the
cities, you will see same children beautitfully
dressed, carrying elegant French dolls, rld-
ing expensive bicycles, or playing with other
cestly toys. But See how many more of
the children are in rags, their feet bare,
faces and hands.dirty, hair unkumpt. and
so hungry that -they will run to rie up
any piece of bread or bit of fruit that is
thrown into the street. It is wlth these
children of the poor I wish ta make you
acquainted to-day.

Let us visit them in their homes. ' B3e
careful where you stop, for there is muçh
xnud and dirt ! What smells ! They almost
make one sick. 'Look into that doorway.
You see a small yard where pigs, chickens,
cats, dogs, and. babies are rolling in the
filth. Each of the rooms yòu see opening
into the yard le the home of a separate
family. The floors are of beaten earth, and
nearly always'damp. There is little or no
furniture. A straw mat serves as'bed, and
a roll of old rags for pillow; and at night
all the clothes worn during the day. Their
pet animals sleep in the same. room wifh
the rest, and the doors are closed tight.
The wonder is that they do not all die of
suffocation before morning.

At mealtime they squat on the ground
around the little charcoal fire, and eat out
of the two or. three dishes in which the
food bas been cooked.

On the straw mat, among same rags is
lying the baby, only a few months old. How
dirty ! It looks as though its face had not
been washed for days. Perhaps it -nover
had a bath. Its clothes are just pieces of
old cloth or calico-a littie shirt, a calico
waist, and perhaps an old apron wrapped
about its legs; no pretty long flannel skirt
to keep baby warm, not even a piece of
blanket for covering, poor little thing!
' In some houses I have seen the baby
swinging in what is called a hammock. This
consists of a frame made of four boards
fastened together at, the corners, to the
bottom of which is loosely nailed a piece of
strong cloth, which is allowed ta sag slightly
in the middle. Short ropes are tied to the
four corners, meeting about two feet abové
the centre, where they are ail fastened to
a long rope, which is attached ta the rafters
overhead. Often the smallest child in the
family is seen swinging this box-like cradle.

In the streets the women generally carry
their babies strapped tight ta the back in
the folds of their long rebozo; the little
head and legs bob up and down, till I have
often wondered that they did not come off.
Sometimes baby is tied with equal tightness
ta the mother's breast, thus leaving the
hands free for other work.

Even quite small children have to work.
One day I saw a woman carrying a big
basket on ber back. It must have been
heavy, as shô had ta grasp it with bath
hands, and so could nat lead ber child, a
little girl only two years old who trudged
by ber side, also carrying a bundle on ber
littie back. ' Mamma, mamma, I arn tired;
it is sa heavy,' she was saying. ' Yes; but
hurry, and we will soon be there,' replied
the-mother; and on they went.

Ohildren of seven or eight- have ta take
care of their younger brothers and sisters.
Even those not more than five or six will
be seen carrying babies sa heavy that they
can barely stagger along under the burden.

The girls in .th home have to grind the
corn for tortillas (corn-cakes), carry water,
and belp in other ways. The boys also have

their tasks, which, however, they shirk as'
often as possible; which they seem to like
better than anything 'else.

It many parts of the country there are
no schools, and the children grow Up witlì-
out learning howtoread and write; but
they soon learn how to lie and steal, and
to consider it more honorable to -beg than
ta work, to be lazy and dirty, and ta drink

pulque, which makes them drunk and stupid.
As a rule, they are not very obedient ta

their parents-or to anyone else, for that
matter. They often quarrel among them-
selves, and seem to be always trying ta do
ail the harm or mischief they can ta others.

13ut there are some among these chifdrlen
of the poor who are kind, patient, happy,
loving little 'helpers,' just such as we find
in other lands.

What do they play ? Boys have marbles
and tops, and the 'cup and ball' similar ta

that played by the little Eskimos, only the
Mexican way seems simpler. The bail is

attached. by a string, and the -boys try to
throw it so as ta catch it on either the point
or cup end of the stick. Mimic bull-fightlng
is a great amusement. One boy acts as
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'bull,' the others Wave red handikerchiefs or
blankets before the bull, to auger hlm; then
hé darts one way or another ta catch his
tormentors. On the ranches, lassoing is- a
great sport. Little boys of four begin by
catching the cat or dog with a rope that bas
a long open slip-knot. Tabby starts to
run, but the boy throws the rope, and pussy
Is fast by the leg or neck. Chickens, goats,
calves, and colts afford the boys plenty of
opportunities for practice, so that it is no
wonder Mexicans become so skilful with the
lariat. The girls play house and doll, as
do little girls the world over.

If this article were not already too long,
I might say a good deal about ,the sports
connected with different religious feasts.

For example, on St. John's Day the little
boys are all dressed like soldiers; on the
Day of the Dead :innumerable toys are on
sale In the plazas, representing Death, evil
spirits, skeletons, skulls, coffins, etc., and
even the candies and cakes are made in the
same hideaus shapes. The Saturdày follow-
Ing Good Friday, fireworks representing
Judas are hung across the streets, and at

ten o'clock are exploded, ta the gréat de-
light of the children.-Wilma J. Brown, in
*Silver Link.'

Our Easter Butterfly.
(By Nelly S. White, in The Oeident.')

This is a true story. Early in January.
of last year my little friend Olive came
home from a visit ta San Jose. As she

came in I noticed that she deposited upon
th. table with great care a brown paper

bag, saying as she did so, 'There's some-
thing wonderful in that bag! Sa excited
was she that she could scarcely wait to re-
move her cloak and bat. Then she open-
ed the bag and allowed me ta peep in.

It was so seldom our quiet, demure Olive
was excited over anything that I fully ex-
pected to see something very pretty. It was
therefore a surprise ta see only six little dry,
bard, brown balis, no larger than bird's
eggs. As I picked one up rather gingerly,
she exclaimed, ' Oh do be careful, please;
there's a live worm in it !

Then I knew it was a cocoon, and becamne
interested.

A friend had given them ta Olive, telling
her ta lay them away, and in a few weeks
they would work out of their shells and be-

come butterflies. Sorne of them were at-

tached ta twigs, and we picked out the.
largest one and hung it in the folds of a

curtain. The rest we laid away in an un-

used room and forgot them. Every day we

looked at the queer brown cocoon hanging
still and lifeles .on the curtain. We even

shook it occasionally and urged it to go to

work and dig out, but it gave no answer.
One day, when.we bad become a little dis-

gusted because Sir Worm was so content
with his gloomy quarters, I gave the ball an
extra bard shake, when-Oh -wonder ! From
within came an answering -thump, as if it
were trying to say, 'If you stupid people
will let me alone, I can manage my oWn
affairs; the same IHand that taught me to
spin my bard brown bouse will teach me
aise how ta open the door.' What respect
we had then for the little creature ! H1ow
carefully we watched the twig lest it shouTd
break ! How gently we shook him to see
If be would answer ! And he always did;
sometimes with a thump as if he were Iliclf-
ing the walls, and sometimes as if ho feit
tired. Often he worked so vigorously that
It would make his brown bouse wobble about
in a funny manner.

Then we thought of the five cocoons left
on the table upstairs, and went up ta shake
them also; but not one responded. Plainly,
they were ail dead ! Sa we devoted our at-
tention ta big ' Jumbo,' as we. named him.
How he did work ! His thump, thump on
the shell sounded like the heart-throbs of a
frightened child; but not the tiniest opening
appeared. Some days ho seemed ta be
asleep, and thon neither Olive nor I could
induce him to speak to us.

One day, during the Lenten season, Olive
seemed to be thinking earnestly; thon she
turned ta me with ber brown eyes full. of
eager excitement, saying: 'Wouldn't it ho
'wonderful and lovely if he should come out
Easter morning ? I wonder if he will.? You
know,' she added, after a pause, ' it woul~d
be like Jesus coming out of the tomb.'

I looked thoughtfully at the queer brown
cocoon hanging thore, and, as if the little

life within guessed my thoughts, it gave a
quick, glàd throb; and I wished, Oh, sa
earnestly, that the miracle of lite sprilig-
ing from death might be ours to witness on
the Easter morning.

The* days sped by, and lengthencd iùto
weeks. Nature put on lier green garments,
and the birds twittered gently to eaci otier
that the resurrection morn was near. Came

holy week and that sad, sad day. called
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Good Friday,' the day on which Jesus hung
on the cruel cross; thon Saturday, on which
he lay qIuietly in the grave.

All this time our friend remained shut
fast in his shell, and though to wcrk<ed
without ceàsing, there was no sign of the
Walls breaking. And when, at last, the
Easter day dawned, and we ran expectantly
to sec if the mniracle had been wrought, we
were doomed ta disappointment. Por
there on th-e white curtain hung the cocoon,
hard and brown and motionless. He must
have shared our feelings, for not a sign
would he give of life.

What made us suddenly think of the
cacoons upstairs ? Olive and I rushed up
together in;o the room. • There they lay, aIl
of them, just as we had left them. But
what is this ? One of them broken and
empty ! We, looked hurriedly around the
room, and there, above our heads, hung a
beautiful butterfly ! It was a soft, pale
brown color with rings of gold on its
wings. Its body was covered with down
and its feelers were extended, as if groping
In the dark. - Trembling, exultant, flushed
with new-found life, it hung there motion-
less, scarcely daring ta move lest it *ht
lind itself back in its' dark prison !

Carefuly I placed my hand under it, and
it settled down quietly upon it. Thon we
carried it down stairs and placed it on a
velvet cushion, whore it clung, still motion-
less. We brought same violets and a rose,
and laid them beside it; then we covered it
with a large glass case and carried it ta
God's bouse. Tfiere amid the fragrance of
the lilies, with the grand organ pealing and
the anthems of praise to the risen Christ
filling the air, the butterfly told its eloquent
story of resurrection: . ' It is sown il weak-
ness, if is raiséd in'power. It is sown in
dishonor, it is raised in glory. It is "sown
a natural body, it is raised a spiritual body.'
'The last enemy that shall be destroyed is
derith.'

But, as if all the strength of the little life
had been poured out ta enrich that one day,
our butterfly pined and dooped, and In a
few days Its little life went- out. But if
had nobly fulfilled a mission, that of help-
ing us ta have more faith ta believe that
we, too, shall one day rise from the dark-
ness and loneliness of the grave, into the
eternal beauty of an unfading Easter morn-
ing.

What God Wants.
God wants the boys, the merry, merry boys,
The noisy boys, the funny boys,

The thoughtless boys-
God wants the boys, with all their joys,

That He as gold may make tbem pure,
And teach them trials to endure;

His heroes brave
He'll have them be,

Fighting for truth
And purity.

God wants the b9ys.

God wants the happyhea#téirls,
The loving girls, theU tebfZgis,

The worst ofirls
God wants to .make the girls His7pearls,

And so reflect His Holy Face,
And bring ta mInd Hie wondrous grace,

That beautiful
The world may.be,

And filled with love and purity.
God wants the girls.

God wants µs all, young maidens fair,
And matrons crowned with silvery hair,

Each doth He call-
Winners of souls, He wants us ail,

Bright, eagle-eyed, undaunted youth
Brave manhood in the strength of truth,

The high and low,
The young and old,

For Him ta sow,
By Faith made bold.

God wants us all!
-'The Young Crusader.'

His Heart's Desire.
(A story for ambitious young people.)

('Silver Link.')
All his life Bernard had heard mention of

a musical career, and everything had been
made subservient ta that end, sa that his
ambition had grown ta be his life's guiding
star; for he had a wonderful gift of music,
which lie believed would some day eable
him ta produce a composition that would
thrill the whole world.

At eighteen he had outstripped his tutors
and made preparation ta go abroad torstudy
under the great German masters. Thon it
pleased God ta show him the littleness of
human power. Bernard was stricken down
with typhoid fever, and for many weeks
lie lay lielpless in a darkened room, talking
incessantly in his delirium of his beloved
music.

It was a very weary time for his mother,
and for a while it seemed that death was
very near, but youth and strength, combined
with all that human skill could do, triumph-
ed over disease, and he passed the crisis
safely. At last the day came when he couTd
sit up in bed propped up by pillows, and
talk of his great ambition and his long.
delayed plans. He watched his mother

'DOCTOR.' HE SAID, 'YOU MUSr DO
SomETHING FO' N E.

move about the room quietly until the silence
wearied hlim.

'Why don't you speak up?' he asked impa-
tiently. 'Why are you always whisper-
ing ?'

His mother turned and looked at him with
unspoken terror in ber eyes, and raised her
voice ta answer gently, 'We are afraid ta
disturb you, Bernard; you' are sa weak, you
know.

-There you are again I can't hear that,
ho answered with a nervous laugh. ' I'm
getting tired of this eternal silence. Come,
sit beside me and talk, mother.'

She obeyed, and began ta talk very loudly;.
but he caught only occasional words, and
grew impatient again.

'The - fever always dulls your hearing at
first,' his mother explained. in a dry, hard
voice. 'When you are stronger that will
came all right.'

' Oh, it's myself, ls It ?' ho said In sur-
prise. He put his hand ta his head ana
lapsed into silence. * Presently he turned
ta his mother and said, 'How long will this
last. mother ?

'A week,. perhaps; no longer. It will
wear away gradually.

But. it did not wear away, instead,
it-grew upon him, but he waited patiently
till the week was past thon he became alarm-

ed and insisted on seeing the doctor him-
self.

'Look here, doctor,' ho said anxiously.
'This- deafness hangs on too long. What's
wrong with me ? I can't spend any more
time. in idleness. You must do something
for me.'

He did not hear the doctor's answer, but
the look in his mother's eyes frIghtened
him.

'What are you saying ?' he asked in a
choking voice. 'Tell me the truth. I'n
not a child. Mother, what does he say'?

But there was no need to answer him, for
he rend -his doom in the doctor's kind,
troubled face. ' You don't mean that I will
be deaf?' he began incredulously. 'It
couldn't be true. I won't believe it. You
must do something; or, if you cannot, some-
one else must. Why, doctor, think what
that would meanu ta me with my career-
never to hear my music again! Why, I could
not live without it!

'There is nothing ta do but wait,'. the
doctor said, and shook his head sadly; and
the terrible truth struck Bernard's heart
with the bitterness of death.

'Oh, mother, mother,' he cried helplessly;
'if I had *only died instead of this !'

She ran ta him. and kneeled down beside
him and he threw himself face down among
the pillow! and sobbed bitterly.

'Don't, .Bernard, my darling boy; it will
pass,' she said, forgetting that lie could not
hear. ' It must pass. God would not lot
this terrible thing bligbt your life. Be
patient a little longer, and ail will bc right.

In ber heart was no hope. She believed
the boy's future ta be irretrievably ruined,
all the work of his youth lost, and -his hopes
burned ta ashes; yet for his sake she bore
up bravely.

There was nothing ta do but try ta divert
the poor lad's mind from his. misfortune,
and ta this end the doctor advised continual
change of scene. Sa mother and son set out
upon a long journey, visiting the many places
of interest on the Continent; but ail Mrs.
Renfrew's loving care could- not brighten
ber son's settled melancholy; everything re-
minded him afresh of his blighted nopes.
At Berlin word reached them of a famous
doctor, and Bernard-lost no time in seeking
him out. He gave but little hope, but
Bernard implored him ta take the case iu
hand immediately.

'I don't want ta kill you outright,' ho.
said gruffly. 'You are in no condition to
undergo the lightest treatment, let alone a
critical operation. Go ta some quiet place,
and rest absolutely for three months-no
worry, no excitement, mind. At the end
of that time come. to me; and if your
physical condition warrants it, l'Il take. your
case in hand. That is- all I can promise
you.,

Out of this uncertainty Bernard built up
a great hope on which ho lived in feverish
expectation from day ta day. He took
long, long walkd about the dim old forest
alone, always thinking of his lost gift, of
his great future, forgetting everything but
himself'and his own hopes. But one day
he took shelter from a sudden mountain
storm in a little but in the heart of the
Odenwald. It was very dark within; an
old woman sat spinning beside the one win-
dow,. and seated before a table covered with
sprigs of flowers and plants was a lad, of
perbaps sixteen, who turned and lo'oked ut
him fixedly.. The old woman rose and of-
fered him ber chair with gentle dignity and
a word of welcome.

*I cannot hear what you say,' Bernard
explained in German. 'I am deaf.'
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She looked pityingly at hlm, and f3pokO to
the boy, who looked up also. He had a
pale, gentle face, too thin and white, for
perfect health, yet wholesome and: good to

lòok at. ,He fingered the flowers 1ovingly
between thumb and forefinger, and laid theia
one by one in orderly little heaps., Present-
ly lie wrote something on a strip of paper,
and offered it timidly to Bernard.

'I am blind,' it ran in German; 'therefore
I cannot see you. Are you a stranger here ?'

'Yes,' Bernard answered briefiy. 'I am
getting ready to undergo an operation for
my hearing. I'm a musician, and the opera-
tion will decide my whole future. Have

you been long blind ?
About two years,' he wrote painstaking-

]y.
Was it an accident?' Bernard asked.
No. They say I studied too hard. I

read a great deal, for we are poor and can-
not afford a teacher. I wished to be a
naturalist.'

'A naturalist !Bernard'exclaim6d. 'What
a pity ! Of course you have given it up ?

Otho shook bis head, smiling patiently.
'But how càn you succeed without sight?'
'I believe it will please God to restore mY

sight some time; how or when I do not
know; I must wait his time in patience.'

Bernard sat a while in thoughtful silence.
Could it be possible that Ôth'o's ambition
was as dear to him as bis own ? If so, how
could be bear bis great affliction with such
heroic fortitude ? He contrasted bis own
favored lot with that of the peasant boy, bis
wealth and advantages with poverty and,
obscurity; and the wonder deepenled.

That night Bernard wrote a letter to bis
father which contained no mention'of his
own trouble; instead it was the story of
the blind peasant lad, and a singular request
which met with prompt and favorable re-
ply.

Meauwhile Bernard went daily to the lit-
tle but in the Odenwald, and read to Otho
from books treating of bis work; and, as
bis interest in another life grow and broad-
ened, he grew stronger day by day; and
when his father arrived, lie found a
semblance of the old happy Bernard.

Then came the fateful day of the opera-
tion. The famous doctor was prevailed
upon to make a great concession and go to
his patient. When he arrived at the inn
lie found beside Bernard a tall, slender lad
with grey, unseeing eyes that shifted their
gaze uneasily from face to face.

'This is Otho Van Hagen,' Mr. Renfrew
said. 'Will you look at bis eyes, doctor ?,

The doctor drew the lad silently to the
light, and lookèd long and narrowly into the
wide, clear grey eyes. When lie had finish-
ed, he nodded cheerfully to Mr. Renfrew,
and said, 'There is some hope of a cure.'

'And you will cure him ?' Bernard put
ln breathlessly.

'I will.undertake tie case and do my ut-
rnost; more I cannot say.',

So there vere two operations instead of
one, and for the convenience of the doctors
Otho stayed at the castle Inn under the care
of Mrs. Renfrew, while bis mother went
silently to and fro between the sick-rooms,
doing whatever her bands found to do.

Those were long, anxious days for. both
mothers. Bernard, who was weaker than
Otho, was kept in the quietest part of the
Inn, In'a darkened rooi, with bandages
about bis head. lest sound or vibration
should Injure the sensitive tissues that weri
laid bare by the surgeon. The strain of
waiting for the' final test was almost un-
bearable fo both Bernard and his parents;
neither of them spoke their fears or hopes,
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but thepôssibility of fallure weighed heavily
upon them.

Bernard could not distinguiesl -between

sound and pain, for' the' strange ache ent

on ceaselessly; to ail his questions lo re-

ceived one answer, 'Wait, wait!' Sa li

waited.
One night, when everyone had left bis

room, Bernard loosened the bandages a

tri'e to, cool bis fevered head. It seemed

a long, long while since lie had gone into

that ioom, and .le was very tired and bope-

less. He drew the bandages down a little
mnore; -and, leauing back on bis pillow, -fell

lnto a liglit slurber. Presently he beard

a voice close beside him as if in a dream-a

trembling voice broken with joyful, grateful
tears.

'Dear father,' it said, 'ail my heart is laia

bare to thee and thou knowest the gratitufe

which my. poor tongue cannot speak. O

thou who hast given my boy sight, I pray.

thee give this dear lad bis hearing also.

It looks impossible to us, but thou canst do

it. Lord, would I not gladly do anything

for this ? I am old, and my life le but a poor

thiing; but I would willingly give it for the

gift If thou wouldst have it. Be not angry,

dear father, for my mucl asking; but give

him his heart's desire, for thy Son's sake.'

Bernard opened bis eyes, and saw Otho's

mother kneeling àt bis bedside, ber grey old

head bowed on lier folded, toil-worn bands.'

The blessed truth rushed upon him like a

dazzling rift. of sunlight striking through a

dungeôn's vaults; ho covered bis face with

bis hands, and burst into tears of irrepres-

sible joy. When lie looked upý,again the

kind old face was bending over him anxious-
ly.

'O Ânnalit ls true ! I can hear at last!
he cried, tremuloisly. 'Anna, if you knew
how happy I am ! I couldn't tell you if I

tried all my life long. Tell my mother
quickly; and, Anna; wait; will you say that
little prayer again ? Only tell God how

grateful I am, for I don't know how to say
it myself.'

One Thing lie Couldn't Man-
age.

There is an incident recounted of Napoleon
in Elba, commemorated by au ihscription
affixed to the walls .of the bouse of one of

the peasants.
A certain Giaconi was ploughing when the

famous prisoner came along, and Napoleon,
in bis character of one interested in every-
thing, took the ploughing out of the man's
bands and attempted to guide it himself.
But the oxen refused to 6bey him, over-
.turned the sbare, and spoiled the furrow.

The lnscriptiofl ran as follows

napoleon the great
Passing by this place in MDCCCXIV.

took in the ncighboring field a ploughshare
from the hands of a peasant

and himself tried to plough but
the oxén rebellious to those bands

which yet had gulded Europe
headlong

fied from the burrow.

-' Christian Endeavor World.'

The irreverent conduct of many grown
persons in the house of God le shocking to

* a person who bas been trained in a differ-
ent way. It ls sacrilegious, and opens the
way for an utter disregard of sacred things.
The Sunday-school should be careful not to
encourage Irreverence. If the children are
tauglit reverence for holy places and holy.
services in the Sunday-school they will show
It -when they become men and women in
their conduct lia the bouse of God. Irrever-
ence is the ground out of which gro'ws ail
manner of disobedience and unteachablenesé.
To ail workers ln the. Sunday-school we
would say, iaintain order, teach reverence.
-' Evangelical Sunday-School Teacher.'

A Vacation Opportuity.
They were sitting at their -first Sunday

morning breakfast ln eamp-thirteeh youug
people and four older ones. - The long,
narrow table reached from the front door
to the back door of the roomy cottage,
through the reception-room, the wide hall,
and into the kitchen.

'It's hot!' exclaimed Sainders, tipping back
bis chair and fanning hîmself with bis nap-
kin. ' Pretty good day7 to just stay around

and be iuiet, isn't it ?'
'I think so,' responded *Dollie. Finch,

promptly. 'It's too warm to go to churci,
and we don't know where there is one, any-
Way.'

'Oh, yes, there's~ a little white Methodist
Church at Dawson,' remarked Will
Bromleigh. * It stands. on the rond near the
post office, about thirty yards from a' big

cottonwood tree. It Is only about a mile t

and a half from here. Let's go.
' All right,' answered. several.

-'Now, there's a short eut through the

'woods that I discovered yesterday,' suggest-

ed Bd Saunders, as twelve of them started

*Oh; there is, is there ?' piped Dollie
Finch, who had .likewise changed lier mind
and decided to go. 'And why didn't you

tell us when we were talking about it at the.

breakfast table, you lazybones ? You didn't

want to go.'

. It was not at all atiresome or unpleasant
walk, and they reached the little white

church feeling cool and comfortable. They

made quite a commotion, so many city folks
ail together. It was hot inside the stuffy,

poorly ventilated chapel, and tlhe flies were

very-nunerous, buzing around .the '-warm,

red face of 'the preacher as lie talked. He

was a poorly-paid minister, who preaclied

at Dawson on Sunday morning and at

another town in the afternoon. His horse

was hitched in the waggon-shed, and he had

driven five miles through the dust that morn-

ing. The poor, tired littie old organ

wheezed and squeaked, and Dol1ie, who

played thé pipe-organ at home, found it

difficult to keep her face sober. One baby,
who had fallen asleep stretched out on two

chairs, rolled off, and cried for saine min-
utes before its mother carried it out, and its

wails could be heard growing fainter and
fainter as the mother carried it toward
home. Ed Saunders sat next a window,
and he watched thcm until they disappeared
around a bend in the rond. Tie minister
sang in a loud, strained voide, trying to
lead, but when he heard the volume of
fresh, new. voices lie fell back Into bis
natural tones, sometimes not singing for a
few lines,:listening ln a pleased way.

After the service he stepped down quick-
ly and shook the bands of the strangers
cordially. ,The - ongregation lingered, full
of interet,'-st umber ventured to speak
to hey

'Wil you bekhere next Sunday ?' asked
the minister, as lie rasped Will Bromleigh's
band.

'I think sa,' answered Will.
'Will you take the service?' lie asked

eagerly, recognizing hlm as the leader. Will
Bromleigh hesitated. He was accustomed
to leading the meetings of the young people
at home, but this was different. 'It does
us so mucli good to have new faces and
new messages,' urged the minister.

•We will take it and do our best,' answer-

ed Will.
.As they walked home through the wood

path they commented on the service. 'Think

of living ali the year 'round ln -such a lit-



tie b.ackwoods place,' exclaimed Miss Devlin, tobring Up their children without baving thing, but ln an instant Jack Camden spoke
iwho was a school teachei'. the example of drunken men reeling down up and said, l'il weai one, Miss Fenton,
"And the music!' added Dollie. their streets befgre their eyes. and l'il go right down ta the place where
'And the, flies and the heat,' said Nina But some- men who were.so greedy for papa votes.'

Talbot, mopping ber warm face. money that they were will ng ta come and Gladly she tied the placard around bis
'I should think,' remarked. Ed Saunders, rob the wom en and children of the town neck, and, the example having been set, the

jokingly, '.that they'd be more. comfortable of it by taking tde wa~ges of the husbands other children followed like sheep.
If they held their meeting outside on the and fathers for that which would make them When Jack Camden's father came from
steps.' fools and brutes, were trying ta get a vote thc workshop that evening to the voting

'I was just thinking 'of that,' -said Will wbich would permit them to set up a saloon place, he was fully persuaded 'ta be a man,'
Bromleigh, who had not spoken before. ln Rushton. as he said, and 'protect bis liberty,' and
'I promised that minister we would take the They had sent their agents around ta vote for.the licens
service next Sunday, and I think i would talk with the voters, telling them how much Re did fot mean ta drink bimself. He iu-
he a good thing ta hold it out of doors. The revenue the towà would derive from the tended to be a sober man, but he wantied
church faces west and 'twill be shady on saloons, how' much business the whiskey other men ta have a chance ta do as they
the steps in the morning.' traffic would bring in, and how much more pleased:

They were earnest young people and ready wide-awake and up-to-date it would be with The first thing that struck his eye as he
for service in spite of any thoughtless criti- a saloon;_ and the 'arguments of reduced walked up toward the ballot distributers
clsms they might have made, and the next taxes, and of sidewalks, street-lamps and was a line of boys, marching down toward
Sunday morning found thea again on their other improvements• ivhich they would be hlm, each one wearing around his neck a
way ta able to make out of the revenue from the placard. Presently the line stopped and

The people were very willing to hold their saloons, was beginning ta tell on some of presented front face. Mr. Camden looked,
service outdoors; the idea had never oc- the en, among .them, Jack's father. and there was bis own boy, a manly littli
curred to them. The chairs and books and Psaw' he said arels' as he flung fellow, in the lead.
organ were quickly cairied out, and the ' Ps caessy, as hfn 'Wbat's that you have on?' he said.
minister took a place in the audience with >down bis dinner-bucket n returning home 'Rethat evening, 'it's a pity that a town like , t, please, papa, answered Jack.a pleased look of anticipation on his usually .hi *hudb u y.alto oe n And the iùan read •

tired face. The people seated themselves this should be rua by a lot ai! women and n t'VOTE rORMEe'
an the steps and u -the chairs grduped preachers ! I say, let the men rua it, and
around au the grass, and the service began. let the men have the liberty ta drink or In an instant a picture seemed to rise be-

not drink as they please, and let's have the fore hlm af his dear little boy grown ta
Dtnie Finch played the organ and it was revenue frmm tic saloons tbat the other anhood. He saw him walking down the
astonishin ow uch- brought out of n e sl a street, with a proud, manly step. le saw
It. Allan Farren stood by the organ and os hat an ha y' him passingane of the places which he was
played bis silver-toned cornet. It had Does that mean that, you re going to about to vote to license.
taken some urging to persuade Allan ta ào vote for license to-morrow ? asked his gathered around him and enticed him to go
this, but Will Bromleigh, as usual, carried wife. within. It was late at nigit wlhen he c.ine
the day.. The rest sat near the organ and 'It means that I'm going to do as I please.
carried the singing. Sôme of the farmers I'm a man, and I'm not going to be domincer- ois aras' bs opin fot is hat
and their wives sang more heartily than ed over by a lot of taings in petticots,' was msing, is h was disevelled, bis
they had sung for years, and. the children's. he exclaimed. ill-naturedly. , face was shad his se u s
voices were surprisingly fresh and sweet. -Mrs. Cmden belonged ta the Woman s cbe supporteda upon either

Wijll spoke earneatly and .to .the.. point Christian Temperance.. 'Union, which .,was s by his comrades. 'They're going ta
for about fifteen minutes,. and then one after one of the most active agents in making the take him home ta bis mother,' he though't
another of the young people of the camp fight against the admission of -the saloon. ta hizàself, 'in that beastly condition. It
rose and added bis or ber testimony, Will Next morning when the polls were open'- send a de t-b
having spoken ta them about It pr.eviously. and the voting began, the brave women of Wlerd h fah ith ta ber hert.' oe

At the beginning of the meeting, when the town met in the church and submitted c pictre. is aened is eyes and oue
they began ta sing, a number of loafers the matter to God, resolved ta do everything
from the village saloon sauntered up and they could in their homes and at the polils aguin. lis boy stoo.d there li al bis bayish

beauty, pleadln g with him ta do as thc
dropped down under the cotton wood tree to influence their husbands and brothers to placard asked.
to listen. When Will talked, one or two vote aright. ' Yes, Jack,' he said, dashing a tear fromof them crept up closer that they might All day long they kept their prayer-meet- his eye, ' that's just what I'm going to do.hear what he was saying. ing going, and received their reports from They may argue and coax ail they please,The unusual service closed a little before the polling places. Toward the niddle of I'm going ta vote for you, and that's whattwelve o'clock, and the members of the con-' the afternoon, some of them began to losa every man lu the crowd who is a man and
regation flocked around the visitors, no faith and become discouraged. The reports a father will do, too.'
longer strangers, werc that the election was going agaist Aud the placard turned tic day, and

'Oh, it was goodl ' them; that when the working men came RAshton was saved fronm the saloon, b-
'We enjoyed it so much out of the shops at half-past five, as they cause the fathers who voted, voted for their'Won't you come again? were ta be . permitted ta do to vote, the boys, realizing, perhaps, for the first time in
You have helped us all.' majority would vote~for license and thus their lives, their whole duty ta them.

'We are more than glad ta be able ta help settle the Question.
you in any, way, and a few of us expect to The wonen %ere lu dcspair until ut lust Persevere.
stay over until after next Sunday,' Will Miss Fenton, the superintendent ai' the
said, in aiswer ta their queries. Layai Temperance Legion, said, I have a the rater f Tur, tbc reat i

'You will take the service again; won't scheme tint I am goig ta try. Wîll yau chequeraram mo uow by tc name
you ?' urged the minister. And Will pro- ail help me ?'
mised. Ticy gladly cansented, and sie quickly ai Tamerlanc-than bis cxtraordiuary per-

As they walked home in single-file, bend- handod araund amonà them a number ai reerni bo iad oe uer te
ing their heads under'the low branches of squares ai cardboard ta be lettered like the and he ai! ten pcsitd in bis ert unr
the trees, they talked enthusiastically of the ane she ield in hèr haud cnistanesw ed i rn hlm t
morning, and their hearts were warm be- VOTE FOR ME.' * desa n sui occa le ud ta re
cause of their helpfulness.-Grace Willis, in
'Epwarth Herald.' When tey were don and strings attaehed lute ta bis friend an anecdote st bis early

ta tbem, t was time for shool ta close. hife.' 'I once,' e said, 'was forced ta take

Jack' Fater.Vsq ar i eson dbard ta met lteedk the c

Whom îmmediately after.

For. Wben the boys and girls came in, tbcy

* iB Joh F.Cawa. l 'Unon igna. I suw sametbing unusual lu their heuder's eye.S(By ,Tohn F. Cowan, in ' Union Signal.')
lier face was tear-stained, but ber look was

There was to be an election the next brigit ad hapeful. She quiekhy explained
day on ,the saloon question. For a long the situation ta tlem and asked for valua-
time there had been no liquor 'sold openly teers ta wear about their necks ta tic pall-
in the town, and it was the hope ani .ng placesthe placards wiuah tbe otner
of the good people living there -that they ladies md prepared.
"would àlways be able ta keep It .free from Tîcre was a moment af besitation. The
tic curse a an àpen saloon. Tiey wanted ' balndren were timid'about donng such a

shelterý from my enemies in a ruined build-
ing, whore I was compelled ta sit alone many
hours. Desiring to divert my, mind from
my hopeless condition, I fixed my eyes on
an ant that was carrying a grain of corn
larger thian' itself up a high wall. I num-
bered the efforts it niade to accomplish this
object. The grain fell sixty-nine times ta
the grou~nd; but the insect. persevered, and
the seventieti time it reached the top. This
sight gave me courage at the moment, and I
never forgot the lesson.'



oOLITTLE FO[KSD.

Harry's Easter.

(By Marianne Farningham.)

There was a shade on Harry's
face although the holidays were be-
ginning, and the other boys were as
boisterous as usual. The leader,
generally, in all fun and frolie, h
cared nothing for the devices adopt-

ed by the boys, to make the hours
go faster.

A paper race ? No, some one
must be found to take his place.
Nor could he be prevailed upon to
do his duty in the Junior football
team belonging to the school; he
was tired and sad, and did not want
to play. Some of the boys were

vexed, and wished to punish him for
what they called his laziness, and
things might have been made dis-
agreeable but for his chum John
Holgate. John said angrily ' Stop
that ! You let Harry alone, or l'Il
make you. Don't you know his lit-
tle brother died a Tew weeks ago ?
He knows his home won't be what
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it used to be without little Yed:
that's the matter -with ;larry,
though it isn't likely lie wants to be
talking about it all day long.'

Boys have plenty of good feeling
when it is appealed 'to, and the
boys took no further notice of.
Harry's mood, but let.him be as
quiet as he wished until the day
When they all went home for their
short holiday.

John had spoken truly. H arry
dreaded the home-going, because
little Ned was gone. The big bro-
ther had been very fond of the lit-
tle one. He remembered how he
looked when lie shouted good-bye to
him at the railway station, and how
the little fello w struggled to ' be a
man ' as lie was told, though lie
could scarcely keep the tears from
bis eyes.

' It willnot be like home with-
out little Ned,' Harry said, and half
irished the holidays had not come.

The house looked the same when
he reached it. The leaves were be-
ginning to show on*the trees, and
some of the flowers were blossom-
ing in the garden. But there was
no Ned waiting for him at the gate;
and a lump rose in Harry's throat.
His mother stood at the door look-^
ing sweet and sad in - lier black
dress, and she took the boy in her
arms and kissed him very tenderly,
Harry clinging to her in a way that
told lier exaictly how he felt.

'Tea is ready, dear boy,' she said.
'Run upstairs and have a wash,

quickly.'-
Harry did as lie was told, and

came down to lis mother with aý
resolute look on his young face.
'Poor mother las had the hardest
part to bear,' he said to himself;
' I must not make lier unhappy on
my account.'

She had many questions to ask
him about his journey, and his
school-masters, and lie had much to
tell of his lessoris and examination;
so nothing was said of Ned, until
after tea. Then lis mother took
him into the drawing-room, and
they settled theimselves for a talk.

'I know you miss dear little Ned,'
she said, ' but I arn glad it is the
Easter time because that will make
you think of the resurrection. Ned
lis been taken to the house of our
Pather-in heaven, where we shall
see-him again some day, and be all
happy together.

'But the resurrection does not
seemr at all real to me, mother, and
the loss of :Ned does.'

'Yes, dear, I. know; butI want
you to think that it is a beautiful
thing to have a little brotlir in
heaven. Do you remember what
was the last hymn we sang together
before you went away to school ?

'Yes, it was the hymn you said
you and father sang when your were
children,"Around the throne of God
in heaven thousands of children
stand." Of course, Ned has gone to
be with them.'

'Yes, Ned is one of that "holy,
happy band," for though we laid his
body in the grave, Ned hims.elf-his
real self--his spirit, has gone to be
withi Jesùs.'

He will like that, I am sure, for
lie loved Jesus.'

'.Yes, he did. And Harry, dear,
I want you to remember this al-
ways, and when you are a man the
imemory of your little brother will
be pleasant to you, as well as all
the time that you are a boy. You
must be as good as ever you can
be,. you know, now that you have a
brother in heaven.'

Harry was thoughtful for. a few
minutes, then he said, 'Mother I
should like to see where Ned- is
buried.

'Yes, dear, ,on Saturday we will
both go to the cemetery and put
some flowers on his grave. But you
must not think of Ned as being
there although his' little body lies
in the grave asleep.'

Ned went into the garden after
tea alone. Hefeltvery quiet, and
lie wanted to puzzle things out a
little for himself. He Imew the
story of the Saviour's' death, and.
rising into life again, and he wanted
to connect his brother with him.
He saw how dead many of the
plants in the garden still looked,
but lie knew they were really alive,
and would be covered with flowers
in a few weeks' time; and though
lie could not understand lie tried to
trust.

There was a place in the gar ..n
where shrubs grew thickly, and
where he and Ned had often h1ilden
in play. Harry went there *now;
and lie did the very best thing a boy
could do. He toldJesus all about
bis trouble. 'Oh, Lord Jesus, I
can't help missing Ned,' .he said,
'but if you will take care of him,
and make himn happy I won't mind
very muchi. I will try to be all I
ougiht to be, and to do the right
things. Lord, lielp me. I want
to be straight, and trie, and all
right, so that I may see Ned again.

'And-if I live to be a man I will be
;thy-servant before everything. Do
help me to be, and let me never for-
get my promise.

Harry's mother saw a look on the
boy's face that she had never seen
before when lie came in; and that
Easter will. never be forgotten by
either of them. Harry was so good
and thoughtful, he so resolutely put
away lis own trouble, and con-
forted lier, that she felt sure he had
recelved the blessing of peace which
only the risen Christ can give'.

Harry arranged the flowei's on his
brother's grave; but he begged a
few for a poor boy who was ill and
lame, for he thougiht Ned would
rather the flowers . were in lis
hands.- Fie was on the look-out for
cbances to be kind, and he soon
found some. On Easter Sunday
tears came into his mother's eyes,
when she heard his strong young
voice sing out, 'Christ the Lord is
risen to-day,' and even bis father's
lips trembled a little, for lie hoped
that lis boy Harry would be a
Christian.

'Have you thought anything
about an Easter offering, Harry ?'
he asked him.

And Harry replied, 'Yes, father,
I have offered myself.'-London
'S.S. Times.

Who's Afraid in the Dark ?

'Not I,' said the owl,
And he gave a great scowl,
And he wiped his eye,
And fluffed his jowl.

'To who!>
Said the dog, 'I bark out loud

in the dark,
Boo-oo!

Said the cat, ' Mi-niiew!
I'll scratch any who
Dare say that I do
Peel afraid, mi-miew!'
' Afraid,' said the mouse,
' Of the da-k in a house ?
Hear me scatter
Wlatever's the matter.

Squeak!

Then the toad in lis bole,
And the bug in the ground,
They both shook their heads
And passed the word around.
And the bird in the tree,
The fish and the bee,
They declared all three,
That you never did see
One of them afraid

In the dark
But the little boy
Who had gone to bed,
Just raised the bedclothes
And covered lis heàd.

-' The Commonwealth.
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LESSON IV.-APRIL 22.

The Centurion's Servant
Healed.

Luke vii., 1-10. Memory verses 9, 10.
Read Matt. ix., 27-34: Mark Il., 23, ta III.,
19: John v.

Daily Readings.
M. Pitiful. Mt. 8: 1-13.
T. Gracious. Lk. 4: 16-37.
W. Faithful. Jn. 15: 1-25.
T. Hopeful. Lk. 8: 4-15.
F. Honorable. Jn. 5: 1-29.
E. Patient. Ro. 10: 1-21.

Golden Text.
'Like as a fatlier pitieth his children. so'

the Lord pitieth them that ftear him.'-Ps.
ciii.. 13.

Lesson Text.
Now when lie had ended ail his. sayings

ln the audience of the people, lie enterea
into Capernaum. (2.) And a certain cen-
turion's servant, who was dear unto hlim,
was sick, and ready to die. (3.) An~d when
he heard of Jesus, he sent unto him the
elders of the Jews, beseeching him that he
would come and heal his servant. (4.) And
when they came ta Jesus, they besought
him instantly, Saying, That he was worthy•
for whom he should do this: (5.) For he
loveth our nation, and bas built us a syna-
gogue. (6.) Tien Jesus went with them.
And when lie was now not far from the
bouse, the centurion sent friends to him,
saying unto him, Lorîd, trouble not thyself:
faor I am not worthy that thou shouldst
enter under my roof: (7.) Wherefore
neither thought I myself worthy ta come
unto thee: but say in a -word, and my ser-
vant shall bc healed. (S.) For I also am a man
set under.authority; having undei me sol-
diers, and I say unto one, Go, and he goeth;
and to another, Come, and lie cometh; and
to my servant, Do this, and he doeth it. (9.)
When Jesus beard these things, he marvelled
at him, and turned him about, and said
unto the people that followed him, I say
unto you, I have not found so great faitli,
no, not in Israel. (10.) And they that .were-
sent, returning to the bouse, found the
servant whole that had been sick.

• Lesson iymn.
The healing of His seamless dress

Is by our beds of pain;
We touch Him in life's throng and press

And we_ are whole again.-Whittier.

Suggestions.
The wonderful faith of a Gentile, as com-

pared with the unbelief of the majority of
the Jews concerning the power and authority
of Jesus, is the theme of our lesson to-day.

It was just after the sermon ta the multi-
tuldes on the mountain that Jesus and his
disciples entered the city of Capernaum on
the North West shore of the Sea of Galilee.
As soon as it was told around that the
great Prophet and miracle worker was in
the city, a Roman officer whose servant
was at the point of death sent to ask Jesus
to come and heal the sick man. The
centurion was one of those captains of smalt
companies of fifty to a hundred soldiers
stationed all over Palestine to enforce
Roman rule. This man, though thus placed
ln a position where lie would naturaly incur
the displeasure and scorn of the Jews, seems
instead to have won their respect and love.
Evidently he saw the superiority of the
Jewish morals and religion in contrasting
It with that in which he'had been brought
up. His soul cried out for the living God,
and his efforts wént out in service ta the
God whom the Jews worshipped througi the
mazes of formality and tradition which hill
his real glory from their sight.- (Matt. ix.,
13). The centurion had made friends among
the most influential of the Jewish people,
and had with bis own means built a beauti-
fui synagogue for- them ln Capernaum.

When . this man heard of the coming of
Jesus to his city, he made up his mind ·to
ask him to save thé lifa of the:servant.who
was very dear ta him. Thinking that ha,
being a Gentile, would not have as much

Influence -with. this great Saviour, he sent
the message by his friends the' elders of
the Jews. They pied 'lis cause with great
earnestness and our Lord at once started
with then toward the bouse- of the cen-
turion. -Word reached the bouse that the
Lord was , coming, .immediately tha cen-
turion overcome with gratitude and humility
sent another message ta Jesus saying :that
lie felt himself 'unworthy to even approach
the Saviour, but that If the Lord would
but speak the .word he knew that his ser-
vant should be healed.

Recognising the. authority of Jesus, the
centurion compares his position with his
own, as though saying, I who am, an in-
ferior officer can still exact from ·my sub-
ordinates implict. obedience, surely thou
who hast ln thyself ail authority can send
a messenger of healing to my servant with
out troubling thyself to come farther. The
man had such implicit faith that Jesus was
filled with wonder and gladness, and in an-
swer to the prayer of faith the sick servant
was healed that very hour (Jas. v., 15.)

He came unto his own, and his own re-
ceived him not (John. I., 11). Over and
over was this truth illustrated in the' life
of Jesus Christ. When he performed the
most -wonderful miracles of love and mercy,
the Pharisees in jealous rage accused liim
of being in league with the devil (Matt. ix.,
34). Over and over they accused him of
breaking the law and, plotted -to take his
life, even his kinsmen said that lie was
beside himself (Mark. iii., 21.), When he
claimed to be the Son of God, they accused
him of blasphemy, and their worst accusa-
tions would have. been truc if lie had been
only the 'good Teacher' which so .many
men of to-day make themselves believe that
he was. If Jesus Christ was not the living
and only Son of God the Jews were right
in rejecting him, for no mare man could be
the Saviour and King of the world. But
Jesus Christ wàs and is to-day the living
.ioving Son of God, who by his death and
resurrection bas made it possible for -us. who
believe to become also children of God and
joint-heirs of the Kingdom. (Rom. N ii.,

Junior C. E -Topic.
RELIGION A FEAST..

Mon., April. 16. The true feast. Ex.

Tues., April 17. God provides. Ps.
146: 7.

Wcd., April 18. The poorest are ta be
welcamc. Luke 14: 13.

Thu., April 19. The guests are satisfied.
Ps. 24: S.

Fr., April 20. It gladdens our hearts.
Acts 14: 17.

Sat., April 21. The heavenly feast. 1
Cor. 2: 9.

Sun., April 22. Topic-How is religion
like a feast ? Matt. 22: 1-10.

C. E. Topic.
April. .22.-Serving God joyously. Matt.

22: 1-14.

If it Is our fixed purpose ta make the
children understand, we will devise some
way- by «which to accomplish our object.
A few years before his death Charles Spur-
geon and. his wife crossed the Alps. Mrs.
'Spurgeon burned her face badly. She re-
quested ber husbad 'to go ta a drug store
and get her some elder-flower water. He
went, and found a Frenchman ln charge.
He looked over his various jars and bottles;
but discovered no elder-flower water. Then
he tried to talk French, and that was a sad
failure. It was not French or anything
else. He left the place, wandered up a
small brook, and came upon an elder-fi'dwer
trec. He picked a. handful- of flowers and
returned ta the drug store. He held up his
flowers, was at once understood, and re-
ceived what lie wagted. It Is the high
purpose of every Sunday-school teacher to
bring the truti of God into the minds and
hearts of the children. In order to do it,
ways by which ta simDlify the truth must
be sought out. Like Spurgeon, we may lie
obliged to wander around for some time in
searching for söinething that will convey
our meaning. An Illustration from the
nursery, from the playground, ' from the
school-rooi, from the store, from the birds.
the fields, the woods, the cIouds-in other
wörds, from the surröundings of the pupil's
life-must be- sought for. And' i this we
are only following the wise exn.mnle of the
Saviour himself.-Rev. E. J. Blekkinki.

Alcohol Catechism.
(Dr. R. H. Macdonald, of San Francisco.)
CHAPTER X.-EFFECTS OF ALCOHOL

UPON THE BRAIN AND NERVES.
1. Q.-Does alcohol injure thé brain and

nerves ?
A.-Any use of alcohol injures the brain

and nerves, but -the excessive use of alcohol
absolutely ruins them.

2. Q.-Why first fait in the brain ?
A.-Because the blood circulates in little

blood-vessels all over and through the brain,
and the brain being so delicate is easily ln-
jured.

3.- Q.-How does alcohol'injure the brain
and nerves ?

A.-It changes the soft substance of. the
brain until it is almost as different from a
healthy brain as a rotten, apple is from a
sound one. It also makes the texture of
the nerves 'fiabby and weak.

4. Q.-How does alcohol affect the nerves
of the tongue ?

A.-It destroys their feeling, the tongue
is not easily controlled and the speech be-
comes indistinct.

5. Q.-Does alcohol starve the brain ?
A.-Yes; the healthy brain.needs and uses

a great deal of good blood, and when it does
not get enough it is like a man who has litte.
to eat, it grows poor, weak, and unhealthy.

6. Q.-In what other way does alcohol
injiire the brain and nerves?

A.-By weakening and almost destroying
the control of the 'brain over the muscles,
so that the man loses power over his limIbs
and goes shuffling staggering about lile
*a drunken person.

7. Q.-Does anything feel right about
the man ?
'A.-No; because the nerves are poisoned

and benumbed.
8. Q.-What causes apoplexy-?
A.-Afiole y Is~ caused by the tiny vas-

sels of the brain becoming clogged, with
blood that is loaded with carbonic acid, and
deprived of life-giving oxygen.

(Ta be Continued.)

How Tom Ellis Changed His
Place.

Tom Ellis, a bright lad of thirteam, hi
been errana boy at Battson's, the grocer's.
for twelve months, and felt himseilf quite
equal to ail the duties of the situation. But,
one day, he had an accident. Whilst push.
ing his truck rapidly along, he *suddenly,
can!,ght it in the cîirb and his heavy L.amt-
ful was emptied in the road.

For two seconds, Tom looked very
troubled, and then he and a friend, who hap-
pened ta come up, began to see how much
damage had been done.

'My ! ' said Tom. 'Three bottles of cham-
pagne broken, won't I get into a row !

However, there was no hein for it, and
Tom who never allowed disasters to over-
whelm him, procee.ded to pack up his goods
again. Then he went to a bouse near and
borrowed a broom fram a maid whom -he
knew, In order that lie might sweep the
broken glass into the gutter. Before ha
bad finished he heard. a bicycle-béll and a
lady cyclist came riding- by.

'Now then, Miss, mind your tyres,' shout-
ed Tom cheerfully 'there's a lot of braken
glass about.'

' Is there ?' said the lady, and dismounted
hastily. She was proud of the fact that
she had inever had a puncture, and did nat
mean to get one then if she could help it.

Why, boys,' she said, as she saw the
broken bottles and smelt the wine, 'what
have you been doing ?'

' Running too fast, I guess,' answered
Tom, looking up with a broad smile.

.,And come ta grief in consequence,'. saiU
pretty Miss Montague, smiling too. ' Well,
that's a pity, isn't it, but,' she added, as she
rode away, .'I should not be sorry if all the
wine bottles in the world were smashed. I
wish.you.did not sali such stuff..

Tom left off sweeping and looked after.
her.

'Guess she's one of those people who be-

y -
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lieve in the Band of'Hope business,'. he said
slowly. ' However, that ain't-in our liné,
so here goes t tellI old. Battson. Good-
bye, Harry* guoss l'. get it hot.' . Tom de-
parted with a manful-determination to make
thé'best of. things.-

There was. a row,' as Tom cailed, IL, but
it was soon. over and ho went on his way
-again as usual, except for one thing. This
was that very often he fancied-he heard a
clear ringing voice say, 'I wish·you did not
iellîsuéh stuff.

Nearly -every. time he carried a basket of
bottles ta a house he seented to hear it andi
he began to hate that part of his work, even
although he said ta himself:

'Nonsense; I don't sell it; it isn't my busi-
ness what harm it does.'

Tom was too sharp and sensitive' a boy not
ta know that wine and b'eer did harm. He
tcok it ta one bouse where the servant al-
ways received it with a cross andsour face,
and onè day 'shé told him that ber inistress
was drinking herself mad. At another, the
servant. was the customer. How eagerly
she asked for it, and what a heayy, .stupid
thing she looked at times ! Tom was not
surprised when he found that she had left.

But that was not ail. Mr. Battson had
a very pretty daughter, Maud. All the
young men in the shop admired her, and
Tom was- always glad when she asked him
to do anything for her. One-day ho heard
a conversation between two of the assis-
tants.

'Yes, she does look bad, and no wonder,
he's drinking like à fish just now.'

He knew the ' she ' referred to Maud who
had just passed through the shop, and, by-
and-bye, he guessei that the one who was
distressing her was Mr. Healy, the chemist's
assistant, ta whom she was engaged.
Battson's shop was opposité a public-house,
and Tom remembered that he had often seen
Mr. Healy going in there lately.

About a month after be had broken the
bottles, Tom gave notice. He feltshe could
not stand it any longer, for he was a
straight-forward, honest boy who listened
when he went ta Sunday-school, andtried
ta to act up to what-he heard. One day, a
lesson about clean hands made hlm feel sure
that his were:not clean so long as: he helped'
people-,to use a -thing-that made them bad
and other people miserable. Sa· he gave
notice and for two weeks after that he hadl
an anxious time of it-he could not find
another situation anywhere.

However, one day when ho was feeling
very down, he happened to meet Miss Monta-
gue. She knew him again and stopped to
ask if he were ýstilI interested in bottles.
He told her all about it -and after hearing
the story, Miss Montague did her best to fnd
hlim work. Very soon Tom was once more
the happy possessor of a basket and a truck,
worlling in a shop,. not 'licensed for the
sale of wines and spirits.'-' Temperance Re-
cord.'

Trueto Her Teachings.
'Won't you take Some brandy?' said a

doctor, pressing- through a crowd which

had gathered around a lady who had slipped
on the greasy pavement at a public-house
door, and was seated in the wooden chair the

publican hadsent out. 'No thank you, I

am a teetotaller anti it shall never enter my
lips.' The speaker was an early member of

a Band of Hope in 1850, and had been faitl-
fui ta her pledge and an earnest weorker
among children up to October, 1899. The
dtctor urged: ' did she know, her life was
in danger?' Her reply was; 'Brandy and
alcoholic drinks are -a ourse ta the land;
look even around at the crowd of ragged
children and see what drink does, and if I
died It would be without brandy, for I woald
not touch it.' A tradesman from the back
cane tl:cugh saying, 'you.deserve to die
If you won't take it.' Her reply was, 'I
sbab not, God will not use that whi!l je
such a curse, to save life.' A bath-cbir
was procured and the lady was taken '-onme,
and writing since to her old Band of Hope
superintendent said: I cannot come ta
the anniversary, but I hope In a sho iiiin?
to get about again; and I cannot help laugi-
ing since I came home, when I think I w.'s
o± ;in a publican's chair giving a NeVitV.

.idxess ta the crowd around..'-' Tetr.erance

Correspond;ence
Emmers Corners, Ont.

Dear Editor,-I get the ' Northern-Messen-
ger' at Sundày-schdol, and -I like it very
mauch. I like ta read the Correspondence.
I am fourteen'years of age. We live on a
farm, and pa keeps ton cows and four hörses,
and I like ta go out driving in the sùnimer
evenings. I have three sisters and two
brotliers, but I am the eldest. I have been
sick for a week,.but I am able ta go ta school
now. I am in the fourtli book. Our teacher
is very kind to us, and I like ta go ta school.
I have a pet cat, I call her Snowdrop because
she is very white. ETHEL F. A.

Digby, N.S.
Dear Editor,-I am a little boy seven

years old. I went around and got two new
subscribers fôr the 'Messenger.' I live on
a farm. I am going to school the first of
May. I will have two miles to walk. I
have a pet lamb and a colt. The colt, when
sie wants a drink, comes to tlie house
and takes her nose and lifts the latch and
comes la the house. I have one brother
at home. He is older than I am. He tdok the
' Messenger ' for a long time. He is taking
a larger paper now, so ho transferred the
' Messenger' to me. ' I like it very much.
I have a grandmother eighty-five years old.
I go to see her every day.

HARRY O. T.

Bearbrook, Ont., March 23, 1900.
Dear Editor,-I live on a farm of one

hundred acres. We keep twenty-three
cows and five horses. One of then ls a
little colt, and we call him Jack. I have
gone to school steady since the twelfth of
March. I have four brothers and one
sister. ' My papa has started ta take the
"Mesenger' and we all like it, it s such a
good temperance paper, and the Sunday-
school lessons arc always in it. I go 'to
the Methodist church.-

Love ta the ' Messenger.'
M. B. (aged 12;)

Springfield, N.S.'
Dear Editor,-I tite the 'Northern Mes-

songer' and I like it very much indeed. . I
bave three brothers. My youngest brother's
name Is Spurgeon. We have two churches
and a schoolhouse. - I go to school whenever
the weather permits. I live between two
lakes, and about a quarter of a mile from the
station. We have two trains a day. 'It is
a very pleasant place in summer, but rather
cold in winter. I an taking music lessons.
I an very fond of music.

JENNIE O. G. (aged 11.)

Gladstone, Man.
Dear Editor,-Gladstone is a small town.

We live about six miles from there. I
have four pets, two cats and two dogs. I
wonder if any one has the same birthday as
I have, it is on the first of May. I like
the Correspondence very.ell. I don't know
who sends us the 'Messenger.' The prairie
is very pretty In summer. I bave only
been out bore a year, and I like the country
very well.- J. MAY.

Low Banks, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I tried- to get subscribers

for the ' Messenger ' but could not. I go
to school.. I have two miles to go to school.
I have two little sisters whose names are
Roxey and Jessie. We have a dog whose
name is Grant. I am going ta tell about
the snowstorm we had the first of March.
It was very wild in this country. Papa
had ta shovel a path ta the road and barn.
We could not get out. for a week and a
half. My day school teacher's name-is Miss
Camby. My Sunday-school teacher's name
is Mrs. Burget. I have a pair of skates
on which I.skate. Ras any one -the sarne
birthday as mine ? Mine is on the 21st of
July. BLANCHE E.

Hampshire Mills, March 18, 1900. .
Dear Editor,-I live on a farm. I have

two.sisters and no brother. I get the ' Mes-
songer ' every Sunday. I go to school every
day. I am in the part IL. class. I have a
pair of pigeons,. and they tell us when It is
coming spring. I have a pair of guinea
fowl. I have a nice teacher at Sunday-
school, he us very kind. We have a very
kintd preacnhîer. E. L. (aged 7.)

Stillwater.
Dear Editor,--I have taken the Messen-

ger. one 'year. and.this isrthe second one. I
have a: cowi nanied Jessy, antd a yearling
named Pansy, a cat nameid Tabby, and ;a
canary named Dick, which is very tame. We
always kcept- him -in the cage until- one day
I let him out, and he has been out ever
since, and one day he gôt outo f tiodrs, but
he did not get very far beforeý'I caught him.
I made a quilt which.has three thousand
four hundred pieces in it. Kate McD. is my
friend. She lives one mile from bere. Would
Nellie F. please write again and tell about
the country she lives in. -BESSIE M. C.

Grenville.
Dear Editor,-This is the first time I have

written to the 'Messenger.' I go to. school
every day. My teacher's name is Miss
Dunlop. We get the 'Messenger' in Sun-
day-school every Sunday. I have tio bro'-
thers and one sister. We have four pets,
a cat, a dog, banty chickens, and fou'r
minnows. My papa is a baker.

EDNA P. (aged 10.)

Kingman, A. T.
Dear Editor,-I have received the 'Mcs

senger' all this year and I like it very much.
My auntie in Sherbrooke subscribed for it
for a year as a Xmas gift. My mama likes
the story ' Black Rock ' very well. I saw
a'little girl's naine that was Maggie in the
letter box, and her birthday was on .the
twety-eighth of November, just the same
as mine. I am not sure whether she was
twelve or thirteen her last birthday or not,
I was twvelve. It Is sa warm here that we
can go out both day and night without any
wraps on. We have had no snow this
winter. Hoping I will see my letter in
print, I will close.

MARGARET A. M. (aged 12.)

Chicago, Il., March23, 1900.
Dear Editor,-I have just received my first

copies of the 'Messenger,' and like them
very much. I have also read several copies
of the 'Witness,' and greatly- enjoy the
descriptions of scenes in the Anglo-Boer
war. I am a Canadian,.though living li
the United States and, sympathize with
Great 'Britain. There are *few, if any,
that I know at school who do not stand
up for the Boers, so that I have a nice
tine. Are aiy of your readers interesteil
in ,geology or physical geography ? .If so,
and .if they woultid Ike to join the Corres-
pondence circle- of a.club we have bore foi
study of the subject, let thern senti their
names and addresses, and a short paper on
sone subjeet of interest, to William
McDiarmid, 6325 Greenwood Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois. . In the summer, those
members of the club who reside in the city
go on trips into the country, along the
lake shore-to the quarries, the swamps, the
artesian wells, or anywhere which may b3
of interest. We are greatly aided by a book
issued by the Chicago Geographical Society,
and which is extremely interesting. I have
a friend who writes about new ideas for
boys, the same as Dan Beard, in the 'Ladies
Home Journal.' His scbemes are fine, and
are easily executed. . wish that sone of
the boys could read and try them.

WILLIAM McD.

South Granville, P. E. I.
Dear Editor,-We have not much snow

this winter. I have two dogs called
Rover and Sporter, and a horàe called Cliief.
I was swimming in the gulf of St. Lawrence
last summer; the sand banks are very pretty,
and lots of curious shaped stones and shells
are there. DANIEL.

Sumner, Maine.
Dear Editor,-This is the third year that

I bave taien the 'Messenger.' My Aunt
Lydia gave it ta me the first year,. and I
enjoy reading 'it very. mucb. We have
three terms of school in a year. My Uncle
Henry Carrys used to teach school. I have not
any brothers or sisters. I have a grandpa
eighty-five years old, and I work In his shop
every day. We live by a pond, and when
the lles are in blossom, it is a beautiful
sight. My papa keeps a boat to let. TIhere
are a great many people bore to pick the
lilies. MABEL A. T. (aged 10.)

Dear Editor,-Please tell Willow, of
Minnedosa, ta send me his full address, and
I will tell him how we carry on our Mission-
Band. THEODORE NIX, Preston, Ont.

t
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Care ofthe Teeth.
The proper care and preservation of the

teeth is a most iîiiportant matter, both-for

the prevention of needless pain, and for the

preservation and Improvement of healtfi.
There are comparatively few persons who
do not know from experience the pain of
tooth-ache, and the genuine distress which
Is experienced through decaying teeth, and
exposed, irritated. nerves. It Is beyond
question that a bad condition of the teeti
ls prejudicial to the generai health, as the
teeth are used in the carliest stage of the
process of digestion or food assimilation.
If the food je not properly deait with in
the mouth, by both the incisors and grinders,
it is not in the best condition for the
stomach.

Qte o the books in the Epworth League
Reading Course is 'The Marvels of Our
Bodily Dwelling,' and referring to the teeth
In somewhat allegorical form, the author
saye:

aWhen the hands bring to the mouth any
guests who desire to enter the bouse, the
lips open to take them in, and, passing their
folds, the guests are received by thirty-two
attendants in a white uniform whose busi-
ness it is to remove the wraps of visitors
anid, inake them fine euough to go ou and
visit the cook; for al who enter here are on
their way to the kitchen. I said there were
thiirty-two attendants in white. There are
fot always thirty-two, and they are not al-
ways Iu white. Sometimes their uniforme
have been sadly soiled and tomn, aud have
been patched and the patching trimmed
with gold-which does not add to its beautY,
however.

Referring to the care of the teeth, we
find the following:

1I might suggest to you that these thirty-
two servants, the teeth, need frequent bath-
ing and scrubbing with a soft brush if you
Want them ta keep i good heakth. When
they are through with their work, tbey
should¯ have ail dirt carefully removed, not
only from the surface but from between
them. They are such sturdy soldiers that
they never break ranks, so you will have
to clean them as they stand, solidly and
closely together, .and I would warn you to
ise them well, and not to crack nuts, or to
pull needles or nails with them (I Ave
known people to do that), for this may in-
jure their constitutions so that they break
down altogether, and then you wlll be ln a
sad plight, indeed.-' Christian Guardian.'

------- ---..-

A Feminine FailIng.
'Worry wears out more people than work

does, and fretting causes more unhappiness
ln families than either sickness or poverty,'
writes Mrs. Moses P. Handy in the 'Woman's
Home Companion.' ' Indeed, the secret of
happiness may almost be said to be maRing
the best of everything, and good-humor
under ail circumstances the mosi uref ni
virtue which man, and more especially wo-
man, can possess. There are good women
who to-day would peril life and limb for
lhusband and children, yet who daily render
their dear ones uncomfortable by going
forth to meet trouble half way, .and by
grieving over that which is past and irre-
mediable. If a thing can be helped by any
effort of yours, go to work promptly and
help it; if not, waste no time in vain re-
pining.

When your husband bas made a mistake
ln business and times are hard, do not wail
over the mistake. Gather up the fragments
and stand by to help him. If you can do
nothing else you can at least pretend that
you do not mind-can show him that you
believe in him still, and prophesy that better
times are coming. Nothing so chills a
man's courage as the damp spray of a wife's
tears.

Did you never try to run your sewing-
machine without oil ? Don't you know how
the surface grind upon each other, and how
hird the work is ? Well, just as one hour
of that scraping will injure the machinery
more than a whole day's use would if pro-
perly oiled, just so one day's worry will dig
more wrinkles in your face and sprinkle
more gray in your hair than will montlis
of patient, trusting labor. Worrying is an
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If you employ drummers they will
accomplish more if you also employ-
nictures.

Why, for instance, -were 'ou at-
tracted to this announcement? Because
of its picture. And. why did you read it

tlrough ? Simply because of its good sense.

- One more word. The «1 Witness" Photo-

Gravure. and Job * Printirg Departments will

give you every. satisfaction.

Mail orders attended to.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Montreal.

essetially feminiue failing, and there are
women 'who do it lu spite Of themelelves.
If you chance to be sucb a one, fret ail ta
yourself ln the privacy of your chamber, pro-
vided you have any privacy. But under
any circumstances do not empty your basin
of cold water-or worse, your bottle of tears
-over the sitting-room fire.'

Selectied Recipes.

'Creamed Turnips.-Pare the turnips and
eut in slices one-fourth of an inch in thick-
ness, then cut the slices in strips like a
match. Boil these in salted water half an
hour. Drain them, place them in .a dish,
and cover with cream sauce, made by melting
in a -small frying-pan, one tablespoonful of
butter, adding. to it one tablespoonful of
flour; stir until smooth, and then add one
pint of milk; stir it constantly until it
boils, then 'season it with one teaspoonful
of sait, and a little pepper, and pour it vver
the turnip.

White Mountain Rolls.-Four cups of.
flour, one cup of milk, quarter cup of butter,
two tablespoonfuls of sugar, one-third cake
compressed yeast, half teaspoonful sait,
white of one egg, beaten stiff; have the
milk warm; add the butter (melted, warm,
not hot), sait, sugar, yeast and flour; mix
well; then the white of the egg, the last
thoroughly mixed in with the hand. Let
them ise over uight; lu tbe morning raill
into shape, cut and fold over or make in
any other-form. Bake in a quick oven after
they have stood an hour.

Chicken Pie.-Nellie Burns. in the
'Country Gentleman,' tells how she makes
chicken pie: Parboil a fat young chicken-
from six to eight months is the best age-
iintil perfectly tender. I use baking powder
and creamy sweet milk in making the dough
for the crust and dumplings, as they are
much superior to those made with Sour
milk and saleratus. Grease the sides of thed
pan in which the pie is to be baked, and
line it with dough rolled to a quarter of an
-inch in thickness. On the bottom of the
pan put a layer of cliicken, then a layer of
dumplings, foliowed by another layer of
chicken.- Over this sprinkle black pepper,
and scatter some generous lumps of butter.
If the chicken was salted enough when par-
boiled, no salt need be added to the pie,
but, if not, some must be sprinkled in, as
the pie loses much *of its merits if it is
too ' fresh.' The last thing before- putting
the pie in the oven, add the water in which
the chicken was boiled, and cover the whole
with a top crust so perforated as to allow
the steam to escape. Bake ln a moderately
hot oven; but much care should be given
that it le neither undercooked nor over-
cooked,
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